New antibody immobilization method via functional liposome layer for specific protein assays.
A specific protein assay system based on functional liposome-modified gold electrodes has been demonstrated. To fabricate such assay system, a liposome layer was initially grown on top of a gold layer. The liposome layer contained two kinds of functional molecules: biotin molecules for the binding sites of streptavidin and N-(10,12-pentacosadiynoic)-acetylferrocene molecules for the facile redox probe in electrochemical detections. Then, streptavidin was attached on the functional liposme-modified layer using the interaction of streptavidin-sbiotin complex. On the streptavidin-attached surface, antibody molecules, anti-human serum albumin antibodies could be immobilized without any secondary antibodies. AFM imaging of the streptavidin-attached liposome surface revealed a uniform distribution of closely packed streptavidin molecules. In situ quartz-crystal microbalance and electrochemical measurements demonstrated that the wanted antibody-antigen reactions should occur with high specificity and selectivity. Our specific antibody assay system, based on a functional liposome modified electrode, can be developed further to yield sophisticated structures for numerous protein chips and immunoassay sensors.